MARCH 2018
Hi all,
Welcome to the Shot & Puma Darts NZDC Newsletter. We hope you
have had a good start to your darts year.
Our year has kicked off to another busy start our Sales and
Marketing team were at ISPO Trade Show in Munich in January
launching our new range Ronin and new Value Range with fantastic
results, and we attended the Phoenix Taiwan Soft Tip Open in Taipei
last week which was a total blast! Shot Darts also sponsored the first
steel tip open at that event which was a success.
We had Raymond Smith over from Oz for a visit recently, Ray and his
wife Bel visited local clubs and we spent a great evening at Manukau
Darts with an open training session which was attended by two of
our 2018 NZ Young Guns Latham and Taylor-Marsh. Ray contributes
a lot to Darts and it was great for us to see our juniors getting some
coaching. You can see Ray’s tips videos on our Shot Darts You Tube
Channels and Facebook Page.
Our 2018 Young Guns have been confirmed, you can follow the NZ
team and the rest of the world teams on their Facebook page. It’s a
great way to keep up to date with their achievements and encourage
them along on their darts journey.

We look forward to seeing you all at the Juniors and Youth in
Whakatane and the NZ Nationals again this year.
Again, we are thinking of running a factory tour for those who are
interested. We will post on the NZDC Facebook page closer to the
time. Until then, good darts everyone from the team at Puma Dart
Products.
Sign up now for a Darts Warehouse trade accounts. You and your
club will receive 15% off all orders over $250 and it includes GST and
free shipping! Get on board here and stock up your Club in time for
the season http://www.dartswarehouse.com/about/trade-accounts.

Shipping & GST included on all items in NZ.
Trade Accounts Available for your Club

Accessory
Merchandiser
Raise Club
Funds
Service
Players
Needs
Amazing
Value!

Official NZDC
Competition
BANDIT Dartboard
Deals

Trade Account

As low at $72 ea
inc gst and shipping!

Value over $2000. Special
Trade Price $595
For all of your darting needs buy from:

Trade Accounts are available
and allow you to get an extra
15% off the already everyday
low prices!

